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Abstract

Improving the effectiveness of voluntary biodiversity policies requires devel-
oping trans-disciplinary conservation plans that consider social constraints to
achieving ecological objectives. We integrated data on landowners� willingness
to participate in voluntary conservation efforts with ecological data on conser-
vation values in a spatial prioritization, and found that doing so considerably
reduced the loss in conservation value caused by landowners� reluctance to
participate. We learned that conducting prioritization with stakeholder input
gained through dialogue during �eld visits could be bene�cial for increasing
the legitimacy of conservation plans with stakeholders. Thus, in addition to
developing a methodology for using data on stakeholder perceptions of con-
servation in spatial prioritization, our study suggests that engaging landowners
and other stakeholders in the conservation prioritization process will improve
the success of conservation plans.

Introduction
International conservation efforts have so far failed to
stop the loss of biodiversity (Tittensor et al. 2014). Efforts
to expand and consolidate state-managed protected area
networks (Jenkins & Joppa 2009) and improve the man-
agement of existing protected areas (Le Saout et al. 2013)
are not suf�cient to protect biodiversity. Engagement of
practitioners and landowners is also necessary (Tallis &
Lubchenco 2014). Voluntary conservation approaches
involving private landowners and communities with
a stake in biodiversity conservation are important for
broadening conservation practices (Mayer & Tikka 2006;
Selinske et al. 2015). A prevalent challenge for voluntary
approaches is implementing conservation actions in
places that achieve ecological objectives, while account-

ing for landowners� propensity to participate in voluntary
conservation activities (M¤onkk ¤onen et al. 2009).

The �eld of spatial conservation prioritization supports
conservation planning that improves the cost-ef�ciency
and connectivity of conservation areas. Spatial conser-
vation prioritization is primarily founded on biological
knowledge and often does not consider sociopolitical
constraints on conservation actions (Knight et al. 2011;
Whitehead et al. 2014). The techniques used for spatial
prioritization can account for biological, economic, and
social constraints and produce alternative cost-ef�cient
solutions (Moilanen et al. 2009; Klein et al. 2013). How-
ever, the practical application of information on social
constraints to conservation actions, such as landowners�
reluctance to get involved in conservation, remains a
challenge.
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Figure 1 Study areas. The study areas are presented in the map in gray. 1 = Rekijokilaakso-Hyyppärä region; 2 = Pirkanmaa region; 3 = Southern
Ostrobothnia; 4 = Northern Karelia. The landowner survey and the dialogue workshops were carried out in all areas (including a joint workshop in areas
2 and 3), and the spatial conservation prioritization analysis was conducted in the Rekijokilaakso-Hyyppärä region.

Where landowners oppose centrally designed con-
servation plans, voluntary contracting can increase ac-
ceptance of conservation plans, because it respects
landowner autonomy over land use decisions (Paloniemi
& Tikka 2008; Paloniemi & Vainio 2011). Thus, the pri-
oritization of voluntary conservation actions should con-
sider the willingness of landowners to participate in vol-
untary contracts. However, a voluntary approach may
not allocate conservation resources ef�ciently (Doremus
2003), particularly on a landscape scale. Consequently,
voluntary conservation reliant on landowners� perspec-
tives should be integrated into systematic conservation
planning made at landscape scale (Grantham et al. 2010;
Knight et al. 2011).

Voluntary contracts for conservation actions are exem-
pli�ed in Finland. In Finland, private landowners� vol-
untary contracts for state-subsidized conservation are a
central instrument under the ongoing Forest Biodiver-
sity Program (Government of Finland 2014). However,
the approach faces challenges for conservation effective-
ness, because family forest estates are relatively small (30
hectares on average; Peltola 2014) and landowners� per-
ceptions, motivations, and previous experiences of con-
servation as well as willingness to engage in conservation
vary across the landscape (Primmer et al. 2014). Thus,
voluntary conservation actions by individual landowners
do not necessarily result in an ecologically optimal con-
servation network at landscape scale. In this article, we
investigate how landowners� (un)willingness to partici-
pate in conservation actions that cross the boundaries of
individual forest estates affects conservation outcomes.

We develop an approach that combines information on
landowners� willingness to participate in voluntary ini-
tiatives with an optimization of conservation actions that
targets ecological goals set at landscape level. To analyze
how voluntary biodiversity conservation can be used to
target conservation actions, we sought to answer the fol-
lowing questions:

(i) How do landowners perceive landscape-level biodi-
versity conservation across property boundaries?

(ii) What are the opportunities and limitations for
integrating landowner perceptions with biological
datasets in prioritization analyses that aim to achieve
landscape-level ecological objectives?

(iii) What are the possibilities of multistakeholder collab-
oration to support the application of integrated prior-
itization and voluntary, landscape-level conservation
in practice?

Methods
We combined data from a landowner survey, spatial
conservation prioritization, and multistakeholder dia-
logue workshops. The study focused on southern Finland
(Figure 1). The study areas were selected to cover a
comprehensive spectrum of social and environmental
contexts. They contain southwestern, western, central
and eastern regions; forestry-dominated, agriculture-
dominated and mixed landscapes; and varied in the ex-
tent of voluntary conservation efforts.
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